
ST. ANDREW’S UNITED CHURCH 
Cochrane, Alberta 

SUNDAY WORSHIP  FEBRUARY 15, 2015 

V Please Stand As You Are Able 
THE GATHERING 

MUSIC MINISTRY: YALDI 
WELCOME, COMMUNITY NOTICES: 

V  SHARING THE PEACE OF CHRIST: 

GOD IS GOOD 

 ALL THE TIME 
ALL THE TIME 

 GOD IS GOOD  

GATHERING MUSIC: (Instrumental)            

LIGHTING THE CANDLES:  Shari Paarsmarkt 

CALL TO WORSHIP: 
One: The Mighty One speaks and summons us from 

the rising of the sun to its setting. 
All:  God will not remain silent but calls us to 

witness God’s glory. 
One:  In worship each week we receive God’s 

covenant anew. 
All:  We gather to reorient ourselves toward 

God. 
One:  Let our worship align our lives more fully in 

accord with the purposes and intentions of 
God and the deepest desires of our hearts.  

V HYMN:  “A Light is Gleaming”   VU 82 

PRAYER OF APPROACH: 

CHILDREN’S GATHERING MUSIC:  “What If You Came 
To My Church”  
                                              (Seasons of the Spirit / 
Linnea Good) 

What if you came to my church,  
what do you think you’d see? 
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People big and people small, 
Celebrating, giving thanks for all, 
Singing, praying, hearing Jesus’ call, 



That’s what you would see, 
People like you and me. 

CHILDREN’S TIME:   

 
THE MINISTRY OF THE WORD 

SCRIPTURE READINGS:    Trudy Ross 
 2 Kings 2:1-12  Mark 9:2-9 
 
 V/   Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church. 

R/   Thanks be to God. 
ANTHEM:  Bluegrass Medley     Yaldi 

(Do Lord, I’m Gonna Live, Fly Away, In The 
Highways) 

REFLECTION:                    “Keeping It Between The 
Ditches “   

QUOTE: “How is it that hardly any major religion has 
looked at science and concluded, “This is better than 
we thought! The Universe is much bigger than our 
prophets said, grander, more subtle, more elegant?” 
Instead they say, “No, no, no! My god is a little god, 
and I want him to stay that way.” A religion, old or 
new, that stressed the magnificence of the Universe 
as revealed by modern science might be able to 
draw forth reserves of reverence and awe hardly 
tapped by the conventional faiths.” 
  Carl Sagan  
 

GATHERING THE GIFTS & PRAYER OF DEDICATION: 
 
INVITATION TO OFFERING:  

GATHERING THE GIFTS:                                      
Gwen Connon          

HYMN:  “We Have Come At Christ’s Own Bidding” 
  VU104 

OFFERTORY PRAYER  
God of Glory and Wonder, we give you thanks 
and praise for the majesty and beauty of life—for 
small pleasures and little kindnesses, for 
miracles and mishaps, for both mountains  
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and molehills. Bless this offering we return to 
you out of your abundance, that your people 
may be blessed through us. Amen.  

CALL TO PRAYER:    “Warm the Days of Winter” (Ruth 
Duck) 
When in days of fallen snow,  
 change confounds or love burns low, 
From the ashes may there rise  
 phoenix of our growing. 
Holy Light, warm our night;  
 warm the time of winter. 
Holy Light, warm our night;  
 warm the time of winter. 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE: 

CONCERNS AND CELEBRATIONS: 
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
 Hallowed be thy name. 
Thy Kingdom come, 
Thy will be done 
 On earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day, our daily bread; 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
 As we forgive those 
 Who trespass against us; 
And lead us not into temptation, 
 But deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
 And the power, and the glory, 
Forever and ever. Amen. 
 

SENDING FORTH 

V HYMN:   “And On This Path”  MV8 

V BENEDICTION  

V  DISMISSAL:        “Go Now in Peace, Guided by the 
Light”      V211 
Go now in peace, guided by the light of Christ, 
so you may be nourished by the Word of Life. 
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